
Decisicn No. 41052 ®m'nrrn~mH" ~ " I ''''\' II i I . , ! l u~ lUI {!i 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr.J.:ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CA1IFO .. 

In the Matter of the Application of) 
J. DONALD ATKlNS for a certificate) 
to operate a passenger motor coach) 
service between Monrovia, Areadia ) 
and South Arcadia. ) 

Application No. 28069, 
as amended 

J. Donald Atkin~, in p~opria p~rsona; T. Guy Cornyn, 
City Attorney, for City of Arcadia; V/1111am 
L~bby, Secretary, and Fa Hetold Roach, Chairman 
of the Transportation Committee, for Arcadia 
Chamber of Commerce; FSl 'f, GSlrber, C1 ty Attorney, 
for City of Monrovia;. A1J?ert Cates1 President, 
for Monrovia Chamber of Commerce; Glanz &- R'Jssel1, 
by T. VT. Russell, for El Uonte Trans it Lines 1 
protestant; John G. Evans, General Manager, :ror 
Pasadena City L1nes;, Fred ":". Deilev, for certain 
property owne~s. • 

.Q.E1ElgE 

The or1sinal application of J. Donald Atkins in this 

proceeding, filed December 16, 1940, sought authority to inaugurate 

a bus service in and' near Temple City, loce.ted in the San Gabriel 

Valley east of Los I~eles. ~vo days prior to the hearing, set for 

April 2, 1947, ,applicant, by his counsel, requested that the matter 

be removed from the calendar, which was done. During the next five 

months rlr. Atkins filed four amended applications, each propos~ng a 

different service froe that contemplated by the original pleading. 

The fourth amended appliea·t1on, filed August 27, 1947, 

was submitted at a hearing held at Uonrovia on September 10, 1947, 
during the course of'which the application was further amended in 

four respects. On September 19., 1947, a letter was received from 

applicant stating that he was endeavoring to make new finanCial 

arrangements in place of those previously in effect with one Dudley 

Atkins, and therE:fore he did not wish to have a decision issued on 
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the basis of the record made at the hearing. On November 6, 1947, 

applica.nt ril.~d a petition requesting, among other things, that the 
\ 

submission be set aside and. that he be granted.s further hearing in 

order to submit a new financial basis for the proposed operation. 

On November 19, 1947, the COmm1s~10nM1ssuedits order setting the 

submission aside and reopening the application for rurthe~ hearing 

at Monrovia on December 5., 1947. J... copy of the order was mailed on 

November 21-, 1947, to appllc,ant and to all other parties who appeared 

at the September 10th hearlng. 

~n Novemba-,24, 1947, l'.r. p.tk1ns wrote the Commission 

stating he h2d received notice of the f~~ther hearing, but that 

l'Due to an unforeseen condition" the. December 5th date was unsatis

factory. He requested that tile -hearingl>-e set for some date after 

January 1, 1948. In response to a tel~~ram as~~ng for reasons for 

the requested postpo!lement,.1.1r .. J.tldns wrote on November 2o, 1947, 

that the financial details for ~. ~oposed operation had not yet 

been completed and that he was ~looking for a partner in this matter, 

and to date have not found one to my satisfact1.on." The proceeding 

was accordingly removed from the calender· on December 1, 1947, and 

formal notice of such action was mailed on December 2, 1947, to all 

parties of record, including applicant. 

We conclude that the time has now arrived to dispose of 

this application. The order setting aside submission ane reopening 

the proceeding for further hear1r~ will accordingly be vacated, and 

we now turn to a cons1der8tion of t!le app11cat10,n on its merits. 

.. Applie~nt t S final plan, upon which. he went to hearing, 

contemplated a-local bus service over three routes, totalling about 

15 route miles, from l:onrovia and Arc;;d1a on the north, to South 
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Arcodia and the Ameriean'~~nor and'Tra1ler Town tracts east of Temple 
, 

City, on thl~ south. The proposed serv:l'ee area is bounded loos~ly by 

Colorado and Foothill Boule~ards on the ''north, Myrtle Avenue and 

Peck Road on the east, Live:' Oa!-c Avenu€: on the south, and Santa Anita 
'i 

Avenue on the west. The ~o~th-south dista.~ce is approximately two 
. 

miles, while in Can etlst-west direction 'the arraa measures' about a 

mile and one-half. 

Other public passenger carriers oper~ting in the vicin1ty 

are Pacific Electric Railway Cocpany,ofrer1ng both rail and bus 

serVice, and Pasadena City Lines and El Monte Transit Lines, both 

of which arc bus ope~ators. ~ppliccnt's proposal, however, was 

designed 1:0 mee"t 'the needs of r~sidents in the ares for transporta

tion chiefly in a north-south dir~ction between their homes and 

shopping facilities in 1~ovia and Arcadia. Existing public 

carriers do not now render such a service. 

Applicant's showing ~ith respect to financial ability 

and experience was not of a nature to suggest a successful outcome 

for the venture. Applicant is a school teacher by profession, .and 

appears to possess a theoretical, :-ather than a practical., acq1la1nt

ance With the business he seeks to enter. His financial resources 

were not disclosed, other than by his statement to the effect tr~t 

an u~med person at an unspecified future date would lOQn him 

$2,000, which sum ~'/oulcl constitute the :major pert of his invcstment 

in the operation. He expected to acquire three new Ford passenger 

coaches at $7,200 e~ch, requirir~ total dO~nl pcyments of $4,200. 

These buses, it was stated, v:ould be purchased and leased to appli

cant by Dudley i ... tk1ns who ""ould make the clo~:n payments and who also, 

aid'ed by cnticipDted rev~!'lues, would complete the purchase of the 

vehicles. It has since devGlopcd th~t E1pp11cent and Dudley .Atkins 
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have terminate'dtheir arrangement for the acqu1si tion and operation 

of the motor vehicle equipment. Applicant also stated that he 

expected to hire six drivers, at an hourly wage of 70 cents. The 

going wage fO'r union drivers in this area was stated to be about 

$1.30 per hour. 

Four reSidents in the proposed service area testified 

in ·applicant I s behalf. Three of the witnesses were housewives,' who 
, \ 

stated that no adequate public transportation was available to them 

snd tMt they had to use tax1cabs or walk to shop~1ng centers in the 

v1~in1ty when familY cars were in use. The fourth witness, a gentle-

man who had lived for eleven years near the central part of the area 

pro.posed to be served, stated th2t he had to pay a taxi fare of 35' 

or 40 cents whenever he wanted to make connections with the Los 

Angeles or Pasadena buses. Ali who testified s~1d they would use 

the proposed service if it were established. 

The City Attorneys of Arca~ia and ronrovia and the 

re~resentat1ve of the Arcadia Chamber of Commerce joined in voicing 

a need for public bus facilities in the neighborhood to the south 

of those communities. They were,· how~ver, UD2n1mously o~ the opinion 

that app11c2nt's showing fell far short' of indicc:lting that the public 

need felt to exist \':ould be Bdequctely met. 

We are persuaded by this record t~t there is ~ need for 

public transportation ~ec1l1ties in the are~ applicont has proposed 

to serve. Applicent's show1r.g, howev,er, does not satisfy us that he 

is q'ls11f1ed, either f1nanciolly or by experience, to render the 

transport~t1on service here proposed. The application must accord

ingly be denied. If at some future time applicant's plans should 

crystallize, he may then renew his request for opereting authority. 
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Public hetring having been held on the fourth amended 

epp1ication, cs amended, of J. Donald ~tk1ns, for a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity to establish service as a passenger 

stage corporation, as defined in Section 2-1/4 of the Public Utilities 

Act, generally between Monrovia, ~cad1aand South J~cad1a, in Los 

I~eles County, it ~v1ng be€n found that app1ic~nt has not ~de the 

showing requisite to the 1SSU2nce to him of such a certificzte, end 

the Commission now.being fully advised, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That the order of t'h.e Commission, dc:ted November 

19, 1947, setting ~side submission of this proceeding ~nd reopening 

the same for further hearing be ~nd it is herE:by vaceted, and said' 

proceeding is hereby resubmitted for deciSion. 

(2) Thet Applic2t1on No. 28069, as amended, of J. Doneld 

J.tkins, be and it is hereby denied. without prejudice. 

The effective d~te of this order shell be 20 ~ys from 

the date 
hereof • ~ J)...I? ....L 

~ Dated atl6Za....,~~, California, this .u -

<..ee~), 19
4

7. ~. . ~ ... 
%f= .. e~~L 

day of 

COM!.~ISSI ONERS. 
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